
Om
Tour Months.,,
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.vteerlborv «i"sJrlnp th« p*»M>r dte-
eoatlnued wfll pleaa* notify tble Offco
o» data of expiration, otherwise. if
will bo continued at regular wub-crlp-
rlna ratea uptll notice to atop la rfr¬
eaked. '

tt you d«**not get The Dally Newa
frompUy telephone or writ# the tnan-

and the complalnl will w«Itp
tom-dlnt* attontlcn. Tt la our1desire
?n oteaae you. ?. 1

Part Ie* leaving town, should nnr
Newa follow tb«rn rfallv

Wtfb tba n«*a iff Waablnxton freab
aad crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, readme to you like a let-
tar from home. Thoae at the ae*

.hore^or mountain* wll* find The
New* a moat welcoma tr 4 interest-
»*« ?Ultor.

All artlclaa aetit to TV^ Neva fori
publication mum be atgned by tlxj

' writer, otberwlaa tbv cot b*.
whliabed.

I/OOKIXG FORWARD.

'High prices of moat products, and
r especially -oods and raw materials,

have been a sort of endless-chain
bruden to labor, to manufacture and
to trade generally, which free buy^
Ing of Borne generally esteemed non¬

essentials has not entirely conceal¬
ed. Perhaps the best evidence that
American markers were, out of line
with the rest of 'the world was the
reduction of our export trade In food
products, which one time constitut¬
ed our strength In foreign trade. Co¬

incidental imports broke all record*
this giving rise to the remark that
the United States was a good place
to sell in but not so favorable a coun

try to buy in.
In this contingency It has un

doubtedly been fortunate that our

export 4rade In manufactured prod
ucts and in raw cotton has more

than made up for declines in bread-
stuffs and provisions. *

ft will hardly be confidently claim¬
ed that home demand for food prod¬
ucts Is sufficient to take up the sur¬

plus productions of the country In
a year such as this Just closing, and
In view of foreign competition bred
cf large crops in the rest of the
world's surplus-producing countries
American participation in this trade
16 hardly possible at present price
levels.

' The situation of affairs would
seem. Indeed, to point to liquidation
being necessary in costs of produc¬
tion, and past liquidation in the stqck
market may perhaps find a counter¬
part In natural products, which seem

to have advanced more largely than
manufactured goods, having possibly
been affected by the speculative spir¬
it so much In evidence In securities
market in 1.909. and which *perhaps
fcund its mainspring in the excessive
supply of cheap money in that year.
If any such movement toward cheap¬
er costs continues It la hard to see

how labor can avoid contributing
thereto. ¦

In this connection a test may per¬
haps be made of the theory advanc¬
ed by many, fhat the increased sup¬
ply of gold in the world has made
for a permanently higher ranee of
all prices.

Fending an approximately final
settlement cf the tariff question, for
whicii on offered solution is the
permanent commission plan, some¬
thing like repression of the roun-
try's obviously | large productive ca¬

pacities to fit the comparatively nar¬
row channels of small and frequent
buying for artaal needs, rather than
large and confident anticipation ot
future wants, would seem In Iceepln*
with tho conservatism manifest |p
so many lines.

t/ '« PROMISING GIRL

Miss Ruby «. .olby, of Winasor-
vllle and 16, rode the moving ma
chine last summer behind a pair of
three-year old steers to mow 50
acres of grass. Miss Ruby is one ofthe leading scholars in Erakine
school, since her eighth year she has!
exhibited at the South Kennebec. Ag-rlcultural fair butter, all kinds of
cookery, plain sewingi and fancywork of orery description. and herwork tap taken the first premium intho office of one of the large firmsof Boatowr but her parent* desire herto reaalf in school Portland (lie)

Mot. power to R»b, tod «w h,rtrlba Incrili Not la the jpimcbew-
lag assemhllea at (Iccllac «lrl», nor
m la the romaaMc (BTtranment* of
<UU>-ll|hU4 parlors baa aha eeteet-

jHUJHIL,
--t&a that, »J» *»» vu<o
nary girls of today)
tt tO^ad in the world of »V
f%pd "Isms." f
| Ruby's agrlcttltu*L! talouts wiil

[not appeal bo strongly tp the aver^
as© man, but they .are uot to t«
[sneired nt.

:s hope for the next
qencration in thai muay of the lead-

l log schools and young ladles' io!-

jlegea are giving coursca in domestic
I si lence, not, "of course, with a view

of letting the future wive* of the
nation graduate to the kitchen, but
that they might have a knowledge
which will fit them to preside over
the destinies of tholr housholds. The
servant problem which exists today
is largely the result of tfce fact that
the moderp "domestic" believes that
she knows more than her mistress
about household management; In
the day when she Bees her mistake,]
in that day will the problem becomc
less a terror. Ashevllle Cltlsey.

A Modern Shipwreck.
In an account of the wreck of the*

telling ship Carnjrvou Day on King
Islam!. Australia. It is related that
when the vessel struck the captain
calmly took a cigar from bl^pocket.
bit the end off and lit it before order-
lug the boats to lie ^auuebed. Even
this display of lack of fear did not en¬

tirely prevent souic degree of panic
among the men, however, and seven
men pushed off In the port lifeboat,
leaving twenty-two to scramble Into
the starboard boat In spite of the
captain's orders the men in the port
boat refused to come alongside, and
those in the starboard boat shouted
chat if they did not pnt off the masts
would fall on them. Instead of hurl¬
ing to the boat the captain strolled to
his cabin and collected bis papers.
After he had entered the boat lie
transferred Ave men to the port boat
and made for Tasmania. 100 miles
away. He and the mates steered In
turn, while the incu buhed with empty
biscuit tins, and forty-eight hours later
both bouts reached land..Chicago
News.

Odditis* of Cseil Rhodes,
lie possessed few Intimate friends,

and not even to all of then did he dis¬
close his hand. Mere acquaintances
disliked his moody silences, varied
with (Its of rather boisterous fun.
They considered him exclusive, moy
rose, rough and overbearing. And It
must be admitted that he was a good
hater, violent when thwarted and at
time* bluut to the point of rudeness.
It la difficult to be sufficiently uncon¬
ventional to shock a miulng camp, but
he shocked it In dress Jw was almost
disreputable. He seldon^bok pains to
Ingratiate himself with aiV one. and
a man who too openly sc^pui his fel¬
lows must expect to suffer social os¬
tracism and to have bis character tra¬
duced. It would be idle to deny that
for a time »1iere were unfavorable ru¬
mors in circulation regarding tiim or
that he was In many circles unpop¬

ular. But. like Galllo. he "cared, for
none of those things.". Sir Levis Mlcb-

'ell.

Am Eccentric Bishop.
Bishop Wilson of Calcutta bad as

I housekeeper a venerable lady who re¬
membered tli«* duel between ,S'** Philip
Francis and Warren Hastings on Aug.
IT, 17S0. On eutering the cathedral on
a Sunday morning. fully robed, lawn

I sleeves and all. and passing tbo p6w
Where the old lady sat be would pause

I and give her the "kiss of penca." beforeI all the congregation, and -this although
hp had met her at breakfast.
III* sermors. loo. were racy. Prench-

> lug against dishonesty, especially in
horseflesh, as oue of the great English| failings In liidln. be went on. "Nor are
we. servants of the *:? !tar. free from
yielding to this temptation." Pointing
to the occupant of the reading desk be-
low'Miini: "There is uiy dear and ven-
ernble brother, the lychdeacon, down
there, lie Is nu instance ofr-lt. lie
ouce sold me a liuise. It was unsound.
'I was a struuger. and be took me
in.' "

Scientist V/ho Couldn't Light a Fire.
I.or.1 Kelvin, like Ix>rd Morley, once

Scottish nudlencp with a dls-
play of Ignorance. At a lecture In Ed¬
inburgh. wiib f.ord Kelvin iu the chair,
he Duke of Argyll was taken sudden¬

ly III.-" "When Ihe aged peer was car-
' ri^d down to one of the anterooms."

said a local paper, "one of the first
(blags to be thought of was the light¬
ing of a tire, uud tills task was tackled
by the duke's host. fx>rd Kelvin. But
instead of phicbig some paper in the
grat? and some wood on that in the
'orthodox manner he nmnzed the on¬
lookers by diwprrure efforts to kindle

la. handful of sticks at » gits burner.
, Ordinary mortal* may be pardoned for

taljag some *.iii<f.it-tb>ti In the fact
that even so jrteat a' philosopher as
LOfd Kelvin did no; know how to light
a fire."

| Rocky Ford to a Tit la.
"fWes .Marie ei;|>et-t tj» marry the

'count/'
.* "Not Immediately. There are three
questions to in- settled first.'*,

.Wh.it ure theyV"
"Be must |rove«liat be Is a count"
"Well, tbiti sruuId settle U. WOnldn't

ur
"Xo. He must also prove that he

»lw't inarrkd." *

| -We«r
j "Then be aoast prove that ba waste

fWhat I* the moat valuable knowl¬
edge that-n statesman can acquirer*
-The *nowledge.": replied Senator

Sorubam. -of wh«n to change hps
mhid.*'.Washington star.

He thai I* uugrntefot baa no fauit
but- one All other crime* may pa».->
for virtue* In htm.-Young.

If walking Were as popular
talking, a lot more -people would
both healthier and wiser.

About time to be writing -fop two
days at a time in the new diary.

M Taft la surely one man who]
(At rn.!le with everything going!

LECAL NOTICES
NOTlCK OP SAIiK

High-flying has led to the down¬
fall of many a good man who wan
not even an aviator.

Senator Hale of Maine, certainly
tad his ear close to*the ground when
fco dcclded to run no more.

Under an 1 by virtue of the power
of sale containod In a certain deed
of trust, executed the 17th day of
December, 1909, by and betweeu
Charles Grist and wife Hannah Grist1
as parties of the first part tO'-C. H.
Harding,, trustee, which said instru¬
ment Is- recorded In the office of the
register of deeds of Beaufort coun¬
ty. in book 152 page 506, (the par¬
ties of the first part having default¬
ed in the payment of the note se¬
cured by Bald instrument) the u*-
dei-signed, as trustee, will, on tfcf
10th day of February, lftll, at 12
o'clock, M., at the courthouse door
in Beaufort county, sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate: In Beaufort-*.
county, state of North Carolina, In
.Washington township, and described
and defined as follows, to-wit: Be¬
ing. a part of the land conveyed, to
Adam Cherry, by deed dated Octofwr
30th. 1874 from Margaret L. Taylor,
recorded In Book 41 page 356, etc.,
register's office of Beaufort county
and that part thereof, beginning at
Elizabeth Mitchell's south east cor¬
ner of the lot conveyed to her by
Adam Cherry and running thence
with Fleming's line east forty-seven
( 4 7 feet thence nOrth parallel with
Elizabeth Mitchell's line forty-twp
<i2) fget; thence west with a pro¬
posed new street, forty-seven (47)
feet to Elizabeth Mitchell's line;
thence with her line south forty-two
!2) feet to the beginning;, said lot

lying and being in tho town jf Wash¬
ington; see deed from Adam Cherry
to Charles Grist, book 31 page, 487.
Terms of sale cash. ?

This 6th day of January, ,1911T
C. H. HARDING.

'. Trustee.

XOTICK OF HAlJfi

By virtue of the power of sale
contained In a certain Deed of Trust
from D. D. Bonner to W. C. Hodman,
trustee, dj*ted the 19th day of April,
1905, anoTee^rded In book. 133 at
page 108, the\mdersigned trustee
will on Monday, tn^ 6th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1911, at 12 o'clock noob, of¬
fer sale at public auctlotr7-*lQr cash,
to the highest bidder at tbeNjourt
house door of Beaufort county, all
that certain property wliich it d^
scribed as follpws, to-wit: ,

1st. Tract: Bounded by the lands
of J. S. Rhera, \Vm. Keys and M, B.
Thomaaorr, located on the west aide
of Durham's Creek and containing
50 acres. x

2nd Tract: On the, west side of
the main road leading from C. W.
Bonner's store to»B. B. Ross's bouse
bounded by the lands of C. W. Bon¬
ner, and containing 6 acres,^hjch
tract is located on the east side o
Durham's Creek. Also the follow
ing articles of personal property a
telephone line running from the towi
of Washington by Edward, Bonner
ton and Aurora to Bayboro, togeth¬
er with al] of the poles, wll
nulators, telephones and nil .

Hn^i and connections, and all I
boards, sad the same
eaMhwhether

-nil ill:
tit®;
turtl
Vitrei
Ot.ttl*
wuH.|Hoh the 10th day
and oaawer or demo
fllei In uld proc*. . _.

petit loner ill
, apply. for the rel

.ieinairtled <*. the petition.
This 10th day of December 1^10.

..
. GEO. A. PAOL, , ;

I l-.10cf ^ Clerk Superior Co^n

Those Ohio mothers who sold their
eons' votes arc douUless strong for!
woman"! suffrage.

ADVKRTISK IN the news
^

; Notice of Sale.

%By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained in a certain deed of mortgage,
dated 15th day of September. 1909.
sud duly recorded in the office of
the register or deeds of Beanfort
county in hook 157 at page 581.
said mortgage given by M. b! Res-
pass and wife, the 'undersigned will
cn Friday tbo 3rd d»y of February,
1911 at 12 o'clock, noon offer for
sale at public auction, at the court
house door of Beaufort county, all
that certain tract pr parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the coun¬
ty of Beaufort, and state o( .North
Carolina, which Is described as fol-
'ow,: AU that tract of land convey**
ed by the said W. A. Neat and wife
to Mary W. Respaas. which said deed
described said land as follows; The
other n£lf of my cousin's or Arch-
bell's land Including the eastward
land of the eighty acres conveyed by
Wharton to Arch bell, being the same
land described In the said dted from
W. A. Neal to Mary W; Respjksa.
being also the same land devised
by the will of Qeorge C. Respass to
Georgia Ann^ Neal. wife of W. A.
Neel. \

Terms of sale, cash. ,
This the tnd day of January, i»li

W . A. NBaL, Mortgagee.
By W. C. Rodman, attorney 2-3c

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a mort¬

gage fron H. W. Dixon to the un¬
dersigned, dated January 27th, 1909
and recorded in th« Register s offlce

| of Beaufort County In book 162, at
page 31#; flic undersigned will, ou
the 30th day of January, 1911, at
12 o'clock M., before the court
house door in Beaufort county, sell
for rash/ to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:

In the 8tate of North Carolina.
County of Beanfort, Cbocowlnlty
township, adjoining the lands of
Dawson Downs. Riley Edwards and
others, lying snd being In and on
Horse Branch, and being the satne
land conveyed- by tFe will of Mary
Hill to her daughter. Betsy Brown,
during her natural life, and <hen to
the two ohMdren of /Betsy Brown,
Polly A. and Amarfna, said will la
recorded in the clerk's* offlce* of
Beaufort county ln book "f%, page
521; referent* is also made to a
deed from David Purser to James H.

! Taylor, dated the 9th day of March.
1895 and, recorded In. the register's
offlce of Beaufort eounty in book 84.
page 111; also to a deed from W.
H. Hill snd wife to H. W. , Dixon,
dated November «th. If05, and rec¬
orded In book 115. page 80. being
the tame tract of land described in
the aforesaid mortgage.

This the 28th day of Dec. 1910.
: i GEOROC A. PHILLIP8,

Mortgagee.
P. T. PHILLIPS, owner of debt.
By Hmall. MacLean £ McMullan. |attorneys: . «. i_80c

Administratrix Notice
HHavIihi t tiia day qualified aa ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of Bryan
W. Miller, deceaaed. late of Bean-
fort county. North Carolina, thla la
L<« notify all persona having claims
'jgalnat aald aetata to eiltfMt.thein to
the undersigned or to ,W. A. Thomp¬
son. attorney at Aurora, Nl C. on
or before Dec JOth^ 1911. or thla
notice will b# plead In bar of their

, All. persons indebted t« sat
tate will please make Immediate pay-
ment.

Thla 10U> day of Deo. I»t0.
..wi.wuua< ,

Utrtx Bmi W. Milter,

.1
wood stake user
from thence, to
Ulnlng, 6jt est'
moro or Inil j
tract of land conv<

Hiu by Robert HUl.
ed in book 6S, pago
office of Beaufort
Hamd tract of land described I
ator*sr id mortgage. if J';\:

Also one farnwart and one roan
horse called "O#orge."

This the 2&th day of Dee. 1910.
GEOKtJfc A. PHILLIPS.

By. Small, MacLean & McMulIan,
attorneys. 1-3 Qc.

|.' '¦*}¦¦¦ '
Notice of Sale.

By* virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a certain mortgage ^eeo.
executed on the 13th day of May
1905. by Jno. R. Perry to Annie E.
Nicholson, which said deed Is duly
recrded In the office of the regis¬
ter of Ddeds for Beaufort county In
Book 129 at page 231. to *hlch ref¬
erence Is hereby made for further
particulars. We will on Thursday,the
12th day of January, Ttll^ at 12
o'clock noon, at the court house Tloor
In Beaufort county, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for dash th ^fol¬lowing, described real estate, towlt;*
"A certain ftlece or tract of land ly¬
ing and being In Beaufort county,
state aforesaid, in Washington town¬
ship, and described and defined as
follows, towlt: Beginning at an
"Iron stob" on the west side line of
Market street extended 25 feet from
the eastern beginning of the divid¬
ing line between Annie Nicholson
and B; B. Nicholson of what is
known as the Easta Farm, and run¬
ning northwardly with the said* west
side line of Market street extended
(150 feet) one hundred and fiftyfeet, thence westwardly by parallel
lines to the dividing line between
Annie E. Nicholson and B. B. .Nich¬
olson (300 feet) three hundred feet,thence southwardly by parallel line
to west side line of Msrket street
extended one hundred and fifty -_feet(150 feet) to a point 25 feet from
said dividing line between Annie E.
Nicholson and B. B. Nicholson,
thence eastwardly (300 feet) three
hundred feet to the beginning."
This December 's. 1910.

ANNIE E. NICHOLSON.
Mortgagee.

Geo.' A. Phillips, owner of the
debt.
By Collin H. Harding, attorney. l-8c

VOTICB OP -SALLE |
By virtue of a power of sale con¬

tained in a certain mortgage deed
from R. W- Peyton to D. H. Bright,
Trustee, dated the 29th day of Jan¬
uary, 19^0, and duly recorded In the
office of the register of deeds ofBeaufof? county In Book 159' at pag*>
488, the undersigned will on Mon-
day, the ieth day of January, 1911,offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash,' at the courthouse door In Washington, N. C., at
12 o'clock noon, all of a certain tract
or parcel .of land lying and being in
the countjT of Beaufort and State of
North Carolina, in Chbcowlnlty
township, and on the west Side of the
public road leading from Washing¬
ton, N. C., to Nswbern, N. C* and on
the South side of Ciibin Branch,
about eigbt miles from the town ot
Washington, N. C., and being a pare
of a certain tract of lan& conveyed
to P. Af Nicholson by Noah Spears
and others, and -. more particularly
described as forown: to-wit:

Beginning In the said mhllc road
where the same crosses Cabin Branca
and mas with tfie said road-South 3
1-2 .west 24 1-2 pol«| theory con¬
tinuing with the said road south 19
west 17 poles to a stob, drlten on
the wsst side of^ the said road:
thence North 74 wost*77 poles to a
stake; thence north 7 eaat 3 9 poles
to a stake in Csbln Branoh, and
Just northwardlyof large gum'; thence
'with Cabin Branch to the begl
containing 24 1-8 scrris, more I

A Nlcholion «nd wIC. on Jun# 1

power or ulo contained In that cer¬
tain mortga*. from J. B. Turnagc
to Carotin* ;Dtitrfbutlng Company,
bearing data ot May lit*. 1»08 and
duly recorded iir the offlce of the.reg-
lster of deeds of Beaufort county,
in book 139, at page 499. The un¬
dersigned' will offer for Ml, tO tto
highest bidder for cash at the court
house door In Beaufort county, at
1$, noon, January 3 1st, 1911, the
following articles' of personal prop¬
erty towlt:

One horse, onc buggy, one^lqgleharness, one cart, also the entire
stock or merchandise, such as gro¬
ceries, drygoods, shoes, an* such| other articles of merchandise con-!
talncd In the store of J. S. Turnage,
also cne soda fountain and such oth¬
er store fixtures that are now in the
storehouse of J. E. Turnage, Choco-
winlty, Beaufort county. North Car-
oiina.
L This Dec. 31. 1910.

CAROLINA. DI8RIBTTTINO CO. '

1-31 B. H. Moore. Tre*s-

By virtue of th« power of sale
contained In a certain deed of trust
MM M. W. Walker and wife. Lrfila.
to R. L*~lt Bonner, trustee, dated
the 21st day of August, 1907. and
duly recorded in the offlce of the reg¬
ister of deeds for. Beaufort county
In book 149 at page Sit. to which
reference Is hereby madq, Th« un¬
dersigned will on Friday the 3rd day
of Februray, 1911, at 19 o'clock,
noon, at the court house door of
Beaufort County. North Carolina,

offer for sale at public auctlorf, for
cash and to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:

That certain tract or parcel of land
lying ^nd being in Beaufort county.,North Carolina, Richland township,
and described as follows, -towlt: In
the town of Aurora, beginning at it.
B. Wilkinson's northeast corner in
tbe middle of Fourth etrOet, then
with said Wilkinson's line north 87
west 35 yards to said Wilkinson's
corner; then with Wilkinson's and
Sallle V. Kayo's lln* south 3 west
70 yards to Balbe V. Kayo's south¬
east corner in thq middle of Pearl
street; then with the middle of said
Pearl street south 87 east 35 yards to
the middle of Fourth street; then
with said street to the beginning.
Containing one-half acre more or
less. It being' known-as the Dallas
Langston lot.

Terms of sale CA$H.
This 2nd day of January, 1910.

p ' jfBr- R- L. . BONNBR,l&VdBfc. '( Trusstee.J|f. H. Rollins, owner Ot debt.
J. H. Bonner, attorney.

Ill the county nVPHH
of North Carolina, lad in Washing¬
ton township; known aa the rii mj

|Cs. and bitter known u the new
~ for bettar description see

it Book 6. pace 4T». Me a.so
Book 11 page 141. Terms of sale
ash The tale will be made at the

court honw door of Beaufort count/
on the day abort named.

This the Urd da? of I
ANNIE K. H^.10

Br w. 0.

COLLIN H.
Si ATTOR]

STEPHEN H -

Attorney, and Counselor-,
at-law'

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In All Court"
Nicholson 1

Office

a RoUmb. WII«j o.Mbm.

RODMAN ft RODMAN 1
V Attornej;a-«it-Lawj-
C (Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edrnlon, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOI S

BOND & SIMMONS
-O TORNEY8-AT-lAW
* ¦ Vogton, North Carolina.

Practice loaUCouiu. C
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JOHN H. BOWER
' WASHINGTON, N. C.
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